
SID Webcast & Webinar 
Recording

Via GoToWebinar



Webinar Program Overview

a. One ‘power user’ in the chapter gets familiar with GoToMeeting/GoToWebinar
(quite easy to use), and sends out invites for the meeting ahead of time

b. To tune into the webcast, only need a small piece of self-installing software 
like a browser plug-in—the link in the email invite causes the software to auto 
install and play the meeting once it starts

c. When meeting begins, power user ensures that hosting computer is set to 
record (GoToWebinar Start Recording button)

d. During the meeting, users see the PowerPoint slides, hear the speaker, and see 
the speaker via the laptop webcam

e. Speaker can control if/when users can talk/ask questions, and also questions 
can come in via text message via GoToWebinar software

f. When meeting is over, power user uploads the media file and authorized 
copyright form, in SID fileserver. Use this upload link in any browser:

https://sidfiles.egnyte.com/ul/0AGCMX9Y7H
g. Please email HQ (office@sid.org ) when upload is complete, they put the file in 

the sid.org members’ area for latter viewing by SID members.

https://sidfiles.egnyte.com/ul/0AGCMX9Y7H
mailto:office@sid.org


Schedule the meeting, pg. 1
• Logon www.gotowebinar.com as user office@sid.org

with password 4aka$kuro$
1. Click on My Webinars (use My Webinars link not My 

Meetings link, since the attendee limit is 100)
2. Only schedule a webinar for an empty time slot (My 

Webinars lists any scheduled webinars as shown on the 
right; any scheduled webinar will also be listed on the 
top right of the SID website)

1. If a webinar is already scheduled, don’t schedule 
one for the same time, or people will be ejected 
from the first webinar 

2. Please allow 30 minutes after previous webinar 
ends before starting another

3. Program webinar for 1.5-2 hours instead of one so 
you have extra margin of time, so webinar won’t 
turn off mid-speech when time limit is reached

4. In the example on the right, I’d need to wait until 
8:30 PM PST before starting a new webinar on 
11/5/12, or have a second webinar end by 6:30 PM

3. Add Co-Organizer Name – important for any communication by 
the audience, otherwise they see office@sid.org (Prachi Sehgal) 
as the organizer.

mailto:office@sid.org
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Schedule the meeting, pg. 2
1. Leave both VoIP audio and 

phone options checked as 
shown on the right

2. Requiring a meeting password is 
not recommended  (but if used, 
you must state in email info that 
“Access Code=Password” or 
people will get confused)

3. Enter webinar details on 
subsequent screens , get the 
invitation, and email out the 
invitation to prospective 
attendees

1. Be sure the speaker’s company has 
approved them to speak before sending 
out the invite: it looks bad when you have 
to cancel a webinar

2. Get Speaker to sign Copyright form, 
available to download by SID member at: 
http://sid.org/Publications/Webinars.aspx

http://sid.org/Publications/Webinars.aspx


Send invites
1. Click on the orange + 

button to open the webinar 
details

2. Copy the “Registration Web 
Link;”  this is the link users 
must use to register; it 
must be sent to users  (If 
you send other links, there 
will be problems)



Run a practice session

1.Be sure to run a practice 
webinar to test the audio and 
video 
2.Testing should take place at 
the location you’ll do the 
webinar, to ensure the 
bandwidth is sufficient 
3.Contact SID HQ or 
GoToWebinar technical 
support if you experience any 
trouble. GoToWebinar Recording 

Basics - Video Tutorial (4:25)

http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/webinar/video/G2WV00037


Login to the Webinar

1. You need to click the 
link provided in the 
invitation email.

2. Fill in your First Name, 
Last Name and Email 
Address.

3. Click “Join Webinar in 
Progress” if it’s running

4. The webinar software 
will be installed 
automatically.



Webinar Invitation

1. People who register for 
the webinar in advance 
will get an email with a 
link to join

2. The full URL link is also 
displayed

3. Do not send this link out 
to multiple people; they 
need to register 
separately, or some will 
get booted out of the 
webinar as others join 
using the same link



Start Presentation
1. Start the webinar just before introducing 

speaker (after other announcements, once 
everybody’s sitting down)

2. The interface shown on the right shows up.

3. Press the Show My Screen button to start 
screen sharing, and be sure the mic button is 
green so people can hear you

4. Press Start Recording button to start 
recording *

* Please ensure Speaker has signed the Copyright form and 
email it to HQ (office@sid.org).

(If recording option is not visible as shown here, click on View, 

and click on recording to make that menu item show up)

5.      Set Speaker/Organizer name in your personal computer, 
otherwise office@sid.org (Prachi Sehgal) is shown as speaking 
when organizer talks during webinar. Two ways to do this:

A. After webinar is started, go to Control Panel, edit  NAME & EMAIL from Prachi 
Sehgal (office@sid.org) under File drop down menu. Uncheck Remember my 
Name, so next time another speaker/chapter organizer can edit. SAVE.

B. OR, before starting webinar, go to your computer’s System Tray (where it 
shows icons for WIFI, Clock etc , usually in bottom right of your screen in 
Windows) , look for GoTo Meeting icon (yellow flower) , right click then select 
Preferences > General . Here, under Session Identity, enter Speaker name & 
email and check Remember my Name.

mailto:office@sid.org
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During Presentation

1. Attendee list Button
– Show the attendee list

– Control their use of microphone

2. Audio Settings:
– Set up your 

microphone 

and speaker

-- Have speaker repeat 

any audience questions

so webinar attendees 

can hear

3. Q&A:
– Speakers should repeat questions from 

audience and chat room so everyone knows 
what the question was, before they answer



During Presentation

1. Hide control panel

2. Green microphone Button:
◦ Toggle your mic on and off.

3. Video Camera Button:
◦ Toggle your video camera on and off.

4. Give Keyboard & Mouse Button:
◦ Toggle your mic on and off.

5. Change Presenter Button:
◦ Toggle your video camera on and off.

6. Drawing Tools:
◦ Select suitable drawing tools during  your 

presentation.



Webinar File to Sid Members’ Area

1.The webinar recorded file will by default be put in your “My 
Documents” folder.
2.When meeting is over, power user uploads the file:

Host: ftp.sid.org
Username: SIDWebinar
Password: S!D114ca08

3.Once the file has been successfully uploaded, notify 
office@sid.org so HQ can transfer it to the members’ area and 
to promote file availability on the home page
4.Please include a signed Speaker Copyright form

mailto:office@sid.org


Post-webinar 
Recording file

1. GoToWebinar files must be converted to WMV or MP4 files before 
publication

2. The file should be in the host computer documents folder
3. In the main webinar interface screen, visible throughout the 

webinar, click on Settings next to the Start Recording button for 
file conversion

4. Then click on Convert Recordings Now
5. Click on the box next to the file name to select it
6. Select WMV or MP4 file type output
7. Upload the webinar file via FTP for latter viewing available to SID 

members at:
Host: ftp.sid.org
Username: SIDWebinar
Password: S!D114ca08

8. Email HQ (office@sid.org) when FTP complete.

mailto:office@sid.org


Post-webinar data check

1. Log in to 
gotowebinar

2. Click on webinar 
history

3. Click on the 
webinar in 
question, or 
compile the 
results if listed 
on different lines



Troubleshooting
Past problems and solutions:
•ALWAYS DO A TEST RUN PRIOR TO THE ACTUAL WEBINAR TO DETECT AND FIX PROBLEMS
•No audio: Presenter needed to click on microphone icon; or no incoming mic (USB) jack on computer being used
•No screensharing: Presenter didn’t click on screenshare
•Attendees late: 

• Sometimes it takes them 1-2 minutes for the software to download and install, and often they wait 5 minutes into 
the presentation before joining

• Ensure you mention both California time and Shanghai &/or Tokyo time  (They are one hour apart), so attendees 
aren’t confused about the time zone.  Do not use “CST” since it is China Standard Time as well as US Central Standard 
Time.

•Attendees can’t login: 
• Use Gotowebinar instead of Gotomeeting to ensure over 26 people can attend
• Make sure attendees know that “Access Code” means password to login to the webinar (or don’t use a password)
• If you send webinar login URL’s instead of the registration URL, you’ll have too many people trying to login to a given 

user’s webinar URL, and users will get booted out or not be able to login.  Refer to “send invites” page above.
•Too many people speaking at once: Turn off their audio inputs 
•Audio echo: turn off attendee audio inputs, turn off speakers close to mic
•Audio low on Mac: find mic “gain level” setting on Mac and turn it up until loud enough (near max?)
•No recorded file: presenter forgot to start recording at beginning of meeting
•Insufficient bandwidth:  Many public events might not always have stable bandwidth for VoiP and video—it’s best to ask the hotel to 
guarantee 1.5 Megs/second download speed (even though this might be a supplemental fee).  Test in the venue prior to the event to 
ensure reliability
•If bandwidth is insufficient, eliminate the videocam and mute all  (speaker will not be muted)
•Further details: http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/GoToWebinar/help_files/GTW070001?title=Record+a+Webinar%7D
•Problem with audio, or video recording?  The best practice shared by HK chapter is: “I used a Logitech camera with build-in 
microphone to run the webinar. I turned my microphone on only during the introduction and Q&A session. When the speaker was 
talking, I usually muted all other microphones (including myself) except the speaker.”

http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/GoToWebinar/help_files/GTW070001?title=Record+a+Webinar%7D


Training & Support
• The following URL has 

training and support 
resources:

• http://support.citrixo
nline.com/meeting

http://support.citrixonline.com/meeting

